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Miss Patricia
Ray Married
jn Carmel
o.

I From California comes news
of the marriage of a former
Salem resident Miss Patricia
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Joan Ray of ; San Francisco,
daughter of Mrs. Ellen Quinn of
San Francisco, and Gordon Ash- -
worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don H. Ashworth of San Fran- - I
Cisco.
I The nuptials took place on
Jan. 30 at Carmel-by-the-Se- a

with the Rev. K. Fillmore Gray
Opes Every Day . ..8a, n. io 10 p. 'n.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY-JATURDAY-SU1ID-
AY

4
t - liofficiating at the 3 o'clock rites.

Connell K. Karruth was the or-

ganist
; For her wedding the bride se

A
lected a white wool challis prin

URGE, (H1CKEIIcess style gown erabellisbed witn
narrow bands of deep brown
Kolinsky fur at the neckline and
at the cuff of the long sleeves.
The very full skirt was lined in
matching rayon taffeta. She mwmwore brown shoes and short,
white kid gloves. Her white hat

SILVERTON Mr. and
Mfls. Albert Sather who are
being honored, by Trinity
Church membership Sun-
day at a Golden Wedding
anniversary. I Last Sunday
they were complimented at
an open house at their
home, arranged by their two
daughters and son and their
families, Dr. and Mrs. H. E.
Johnson of Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Roison of Corvallis
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Sather of Silverton.

was adorned with a nose veil

Miss Opal Vaughn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Vaughn, ho was
chosen the Hi-- Y Sweetheart
at the annual Hi-- Y Sweet-
heart Ball Friday night at
Crystal Gardens.! Miss
Vaughn was chosen by pop-pla- r

vote from a field of six
princesses. She is a senior
at Salem High School and
represented the A. Ai Stagg
Hi-- Y chapter. Her princesses '

Included the' Misses Jean-nin- e

Graber, Patricia Gor-
don, Gail Ashby, Mary Kay
Brown and Mary Rauk. (Ken-nell-Hl- is

Photo).

and she carried an arm bouquet LIMIT

Miss Myra Friesen, Dallas, center, Wfeo vrill rule as queen of the annual Sweet-
heart Banquet of the Salem Academy tonight at the Halbert Memorial Baptist Church.
On the left is Miss Joyce Ediger, Dallas, crown princess, and at the right is Miss Joyce
Voth, Salem, princess. Over eighty members of the Salem Academy student body will,
attend the affair. Virgil Fadenrecht is king, David Turner, crown prince; and Ken Schred-- r,

prince. OCennell-FJli- s Studio.)

EACH

PURE N I Umm, mmAround Town. . .

of red roses.
Attend the Couple

Mrs. Herbert O. Ray, the
bride's sister-in-la- was the
matron of honor. She wore a
light blue wool dress . with
matching hat and gloves and car-

ried an arm bouquet of pink
roses.

Don Hazelwood of Oakland,
Calif., stood with the groom as
best man.

The bride's mother attended
the nuptials in a navy blue faille
coat dress with pink accessories
and corsage of pink carnations.
Mrs. Ashworth wore a light blue

By JERYME ENGLISH Willamina - Mr. and Mrs.
George Churchill were honored
at a shower given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Nyleen at the Stone
home. Others attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Breeden, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Grosser of Sheridan,

LIMIT

GATES Mrs. Donald Gor-
don was honor guest at a shower
in the home of Mrs. W. S. Hud-
son recently, with Mrs. A. T.
Barnhardt as . assisting hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon have re-
cently moved to Gates from San
Diego, where Mr. Gordon was
separated from the armed serv-
ices. During his 4 years with the
airforce he spent 18 months in
Korea and Japan.

(LUB

Noted! Oregon
Women Are
Portrayed

A pageant of noted Oregon wom-
en was the feature of the Salem
Woman's Club Friday afternoon at
the clubhouse with a large group
of members and guests attending.

Club members impersonated the
characters with Miss Eleanor
Stephens, Oregon State Librarian,
the narrator for the pageant The
characters were dressed in appro-
priate costume for the event Mrs.
Earl Andresen was the pianist and
Mrs. Percy R. Kelly led the group
singing.

The pageant characters and club
women participating were as fol-

lows: Miss Antoinette White as

faille gown with navy blue ac Mr. and Mrs. Duwayne Grosser
of Sheridan. Mr. and Mrs. Louiecessories and corsage ot pinx

camellias. Kangiser, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

TRAVEL TALK . . The sunny
skies south have beckoned nu-
merous Salem people the past
month, many returning home this
week, and others soon to depart... Dr. and Mrs. William Burrell
have been in San Francisco and
Santa Cruz the past ten days . . .
while in the bay city they vis-

ited with Mrs. BurrelTs sister,
Miss Edna Dunbar. . . .

Returning . . . to the capital
Thursday night from a fort-
night's trip south were Mr. and
Mrs. Ercel W. Kay, who so-

journed in Palm Springs and vis-

ited with a somber of the Salem

Cruickshank of Sheridan, andThe newlyweds greeted their
suests at a reception at the Pine FIralfildllfluJteIi,Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Shafer of
Inn Hotel at Carmel following McMinnville.

his son, Dennis, and daughter,
Mary, at Oregon State. . . . Paul
Bale will be the guest of his
freshman daughter, Joan- - . . .

Entertaining: . . . a group of
their Salem 'friends at a no-ho-st

dinner party f tonight at their
Portland home, will be Mr. and
Mrs. John Schwabe, who former-
ly lived here and in Silverton.
. . . Attending the party from Sa-

lem will be I Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Hicks, Mrl and Mrs. George
C. Alexander Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton J. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Faltyn. and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Phillips . . . joining
the group from Portland will be
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Renner and
Mr. and Mrs.! Robert Skibinski,
former Salem residents. . . .

Nearly fifty dollars . . . raised

the ceremony.
After a wedding trip to South

era California the young couple
will be at home in San Fran TODAY AT

MILLERSMadame Dorion, who gave birth:

people who are now vacationing
a the desert . . . Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Fitts are currently in Palm
Snrinxs. having tone south a

LIMIT

cisco.

Zonta Club to
Pledge $1,800
To YWCA

to the first child with white blood
in Oregon;

Mrs. Floyd White as Narcissafrom the March of Dimes bene
Whitman, who was rememberedfit card nartles held at the homes
as a glamorous blonde beauty;

Swift's Smoked Beef

TONGUE
of twelve ; different members
Thursday night- - . . . Winners Mrs. Merle D. Travis as Eliza

Spaulding; Mrs. Clifton Mudd as
Lb.Salem Zonta Club memberswere , Robert Arthur, canasta;

Robert Gordon, bridge; Stanley Chloe Willson who was responsi-
ble for the start of Willamette nledeed $1,800 to be used in furSchofield, pinbchle; and Robert LIMITnishing the social room in the

new YWCA building at the
Thursdav nisht meeting of the SATURDAY

University; f j

Malissa and Sancha Duniway,
children of the David C. Duniways.
as two pioneer children: Mrs. Da il 33c

month ago. .
Spending . . . the past week

in San Francisco were Mr. and
Mrs. Delwyn Kleen, who made
their headquarters at the Plaza
Hotel ... they also visited in
Berkeley with Mrs. Kleen's broth-
er and sister-in-la- the George
McLeods. ... Home Thursday
night from a stay in Redding,
Calif., .where they enjoyed a
week . of golfing, were Dr.' and
Mrs. Kenneth Power and his
brother4n-la- w and sister, Mr-an- d

Mrs., George Scales. .
Arriving . . . home Sunday

from a ten. day sojourn in San
Francisco and the bay area will
be Mr. and Sirs. Clyde S. Ever-
ett .. . while in the bay city;
they were registered at the Clift
Ut,l anil attniferi thi annual

The Sunbeam Factory Renresentavid D. Duniway as Tabitha Brown!
group at the home of Mrs. Robert
L. Elfstrom. The pledge is in
addition to the $500 given last
inrine to the YW building fund.

tlve, will be in our store all daywho organized the school that was
the beginning of Pacific Univeri 39c

CHUCK ROAST

SWISS STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

today, you are invited to come
in and see the different electric
appliances demonstrated. :

Carep, scrabble. . . Nearly a
hundred attended the parties. . . .
Two other hostesses added to the
original U& were Mrs. Ted Mor-

ris and Mrs.. Richard Lankow.
From Portland . . . comes news

of the birth pf a fourth child,
a little girl. I to Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Ky Putnam, former Sa-

lem residents on Thursday at
the Emanuel sHospital .-

-. the
little gtrL who tipped the scales
arrive ponndS, seven ounces, has
luun nmH Katharine Eliza- -

The furnishings will include secsity at Forest Grove;
Mrs. John Harper as Bethenia tional davenports, lounge chairs,

coffee tables, lamps, pictures and
accessories.

Assisting Mrs. Elfstrom at the
social meeting and Valentine
narty were Mrs. Theodore Mad- -

, uvvu ...
ibeth . l. . she has two brothers,furniture mart . . . they also vis ER BEEFLOCKited with longtime friends in 4

i Hind

Quarter lb.

One-Ha- lf

lb.

Owen Adair; Mrs. Jack Peterson
as Abigail Scott Duniway; Miss
Elizabeth Lord, who impersonated
her mother, Juliet Lord; Mrs. Curl
tis A. Hale as Eve Emery Dyef
and Mrs. Percy R. Kelly as Sa
die Orr "Dunbar.

Completing i the program, Mrs!
Leonard Goldblatt and Mrs. Clifton
Mudd played a group of piano du-

ets. China and colored glass, art
treasures of Mrs. Benjamin Fj
Lambert, were on display.

Tea chairman was Mrs. J.
Cornwell, assisted by Mrs. J. S.
Harper and i Mrs. Harry Elgin;
Pouring were Miss Elizabeth Lord
and Mrs. Jack Pedersen. The ta-
ble was centered wi(h a log cabin
and kerosene; lamps.

Past Presidents at
Peterson Home j

Past Presidents of Sedgewick
Woman's Relief Corps were en-
tertained Thursday at the home

lb. 33cTRIMMED LOINS

sen, Mrs. William E. Smith and
Miss Lillian McDonald. Guest
speaker was Mrs. Pearl Heath of
the Oregon College of Education
art department

Presiding at the serving table
were Dr. Helen Pearce and Miss
Genevieve Morgan. The table was
covered with a pink faille cloth
with a miniature tree for the cen-
terpiece with tiny hearts tied
with pink bows to the branches.
Encircling the arrangement were
garnet roses and carnations.

Salem Zonta Club members re-
ceived an invitation to attend
the Portland Club's 25th anniver-
sary progarm and silver tea Sun-
day at the Rut her more Galleries.

Ladies Council

Lot us sorvo you a fret cup of
dollclous coff mod. In tho now
Sunboem Coff oomatter. -

Factory roprotontativo will b in owr ster
N day to domonstroto thoto tntinal

Mw Sunboam .products for you. Camo
In, lot vs show you how wonderful those

ftow labor savins, devices ore.

(JfTn Ml X MASTER

Only the sew Model 10 Muunaster has
the exclusive larger BOWL-FI- T beaters
for EVEN mixing, greater AERATION,
and lighter, higher, finer-texture- d cakes.

Sinbeam coffeemaster
It's automatic! You can't mist! Perfect
coffee every time 1 cup to 8. No watching

no worry. All gem-lik- e chromium plate.
No glass bowls to break.

$unbeSm toTstFr

Roger and Stephen, and a sister,
Marcia. . 4,1 The grandparents
are the RevJ and Mrs. George
H. Swift and S Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Putnam. . i ,:

Wallace Road Willamette
Lodge Country Club is sponsor-
ing a 6:30 covered dish supper,
with the ValeMine motif used in
decorations, at the clubrooms
tonight. Arranging the affair
will be Mr.! and Mrs. B. M. Ben-

nett, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller
and Mr. and Mr. Albert Copen--

haver. ' I
! 1

Gates Mr4 Robert Wilson of
Klamath, Calif., the; former Birdie
Larson, was honored at a shower
Monday evening in the Gates
High School! recreation rooms.
Mrs. Glen Henness, Mrs. Elmer
Klutke and Mrs. Floyd Volkel
were hostesses to 32 guests.

Oakland and San Jose. . .
Dads Weekend ... at Oregon

State College is attracting a
number of Salem dads to the
campus this weekend. . . . Dr.
Kenneth Waters will be the guest
of his twin daughters. Clarice
and Claudia, who are freshmen
on the campus. . . . Ellsworth
Ricketts will be the guest of
his coed daughter, Jody. . . .
Clayton Foreman will attend the
Dads festivities as well as the
basketball games with his daugh-
ter, Judie. . .

More of same ... Francis J.
Forristel will be in Corvallis for
the weekend with his daughter,
Anne, a senior on the campus.
. . . Mrs. Forristel will also ac-

company her husband for the
weekend. . . . Charles Feike will
divide his weekend dates with

OREGON 110. 2

Potatoes 50 lbs.
LIMIT

RADISHES and GREEII OHIOHS 3w10cMakes Layettes
LIBERTY The Ladies

Council of the Liberty Christian
Church met on Thursday for an BananasC Automatic Beyond Belief! All you do is

drop in the bread. Bread Uutrt itself
tie- levers to push. Test raises itself

silently, without popping or banging. Every
slice alike moist, dry, thick slices or thin.

all day meeting at the church.
A no-ho- st dinner was served

at the noon hour and the group
made layettes for missions and
pieced a wool comforter. A

LIMIT

chair was recovered for the pul (AUFORHIA
fl(P)c

Pretty Picture . j j

Cheese, Cake in Kitchen Means an
Elegant Dish for

.

Special! Occasion
. if

By MAXINE BUREN f
' Statesman Woman's Editor

if you really want to go elegant on desserts. try a cheese
cake. Using cream cheese and a recipe from Jhe Betty Crocker
Cookbook, you can really put calories and expense into the ela-

borate cake. But to go easier on the pocketbook, try our second
- recipe, this from The Cheese Book by Marye Dahnke.

I CHEESE CAKE j f.

Carrots bun. u

oi mts. &aran Feterson for a one
o'clock luncheon with Mrs. W. J.
Beard the assisting hostess. !

A program, entertainment and
exchange of white elephant pack-
ages followed the luncheon hour.

Members have assisted the dis-
trict convention chairman in sew-
ing for her project for the district
meeting to be held in Salem on
March 19 at the VFW halL The
past presidents have also done
quilting to raise money for the
state executive board ' fund for
the state convention in June, f

The next meeting of the group
will be held: at the home of Mrs.
Goidia Kyle with Mrs. Justina
Kildes assisting. v

!

Neighbors Are j

Hbnorj Guests 1
SALEM I HEIGHTS Mrs.

George Swift and Mrs. William
Wobbe entertained' the neigh-
bors on Scenic View- - Drive
Thursday evening at the home

LIMIT

5UII5HIKE GRAHAM
8 3-o-z. packages cream cheese 2 cups thick, sour cream

2 tablespoons sugar
t teaspoon vanilla

Almonds Crackersv4 egg white
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Mb.
Pkg.

JIFFY PIE CRUST AUD C0R1I MUFFIN

pit Mrs. Charle Moore con-

ducted a short business meeting.
Guests attending were Mrs.

Marty Burke, Mrs. Ed Fries, Mrs.
Fred Mortor, Mrs. Ada Knepper,
Mrs. Annie Conner and Mrs.
Wayne Bryant

Mrs. Wayne Sipe' will enter-
tain the group on Feb. 25 at her
home on Boone Road at 1:30
p.m.

Blind Students
Give Program

Children of the Oregon State
School for the Blind presented
an interesting program for mem-

bers of the Grant Mother's Club
at the Thursday afternoon meet-
ing. The students, under the di-

rection qf Everett .Wilcox and
Frank Sanders, presented solo
instrumental, vocal and orchestra
numbers, also a demonstration of
braille reading, writing and arith-
metic ?

A report 'was given on the suc-

cessful school carnival ' given a
week ago at which $400 was
raised. The third grade mothers
were hostesses with Mrs. Dwyn
Miller as chairman. ,

iSulSm WAFFIE BAKER
D. Automatically makes 4 delicious, good,

sized waffles at one time. No confusion,
waiting or delay between waffles serves

. A people with one baking.

ifuiiheiim ironmaster
E. Heats quicker, stays hotter, irons taster.

Hot ia 30 seconds! Thumb-ti- p beat regu- -
lator ia handle, cool, easy-to-se- t, conveni-
ently marked. Available in two weights
lightweight, 4 lbs, lighterweight, 2Vi lbs.

iSitnbeatt EGG COOKER

Cooks eggs the ume every time exictly as
you like them all automatically. Very

j toft, medium, hard or any degree io
6 egg capacity. $

rjtftf6tf SHAVE MASTER
America's FASTEST SELLING and MOST

. POPULAR electric shaver because it
G. shaves closer, cleaner, ia LESS TIME than

any other method oap-aad-b- or
: electrje. Twico-as-wid- o shaving surface.

Entirely new shape easierto handlt--

h ana mm sm- - imm Pkg.
LIMIT

WMU HIKES, BETTY (ROCKER,

PILLSBURY, ETC., CAKE I fr?- -

s cup xweiback crumbs " I j,
Cream the cheese to soften it Beat egg whites until stiff,

fold in the cup of sugar and combine with cheese. Add 1 tea-
spoon vanilla and put into an spring form pan that has
been buttered and dusted with the crumbs. Bake at 350 degrees
for 25 minutes. Mix the sour cream with remaining sugar and
vanilla and pour over cake. Sprinkle with toasted shaved al-

monds and bake S minutes longer at 475 degrees. Chill for 2
hours before serving. If desired, garnish with; fresh fruits.

Here is Marye Dahnke's cake, a dessert hot to be scorned,
though less expensive and elaborate than the other:

CHEESE CAKE ft(Whh cottage cheese)! j
1 cups graham crackers crumbs - 'a cup sugar,'.

3 tablespoons butter or ;Vi cup flour
margarine , . J f Dash of salt

2 tablespoons sugar teaspoon mace
Vx pounds cottage cheese 6 eggs
1 cup light cream j teaspoon vanilla

r Blend graham cracker crumbs with butter or margarine and
2 tablespoons of the sugar. Press into bottom of spring
form pan. Bake in a moderate oven, 325 degrees, for 5 minutes.
CooL Press cottage cheese through a fine sieve or whip with an
electric beater thoroughly. Add cup sugar, the flour, salt and
mace which have been ifted together. Add well beaten egg
yolks and the vanilla. Blend in cream. , ; - ." -

' Add remaining cup sugar gradually to stiffly beaten egg
whites. Fold this into the cheese mixture and pour on top of
the crumbs in the pan. Bake at 325 degrees lor 1 hours or un-
til set in the center. Cool before removing from pan. Do not
invert Serves 8 to 18. , I

of Mrs. Swift I
When the hostesses were

newcomers to the neighborhood
a party was given to acquaint
them with their neighbors.
Thursday evening they returned
the party as a neighborly ges-
ture... . I .'

Attending were Mrs.
"

R. 'E.
Walker. Mrs. Carl Fejfar, ,Mrs.
Eric Verheiden, Mrs. Marvin
Rasmu&seiM Mrs. Richard Coe,
Mrs. D. hi Hamm, Mrs.' Helen
Grabenhorst, - Mrs. 'William
Hughes and Mrs. D.J. Dawson.

-

i
4 Mrs. Znla Webb was hostess
to the Royal Neighbors Sewing
Club - annual - Valentine party
Wednesday! afternoon. Officers
for the. coming year were in-
stalled and 37 members attend-
ed the dinner.' The next meet-
ing will be March 10 at the May-flow- er.

HalL- - : ' - . -

pkgs.
LIMIT

KITCHEII QUEEII

R0UE1.S awFree estimates on Custom
made !

VOOW SHADES

569 & 21st St Phone LIMIT
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